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From the Board of Directors
The board of directors met the last Thursday of August
for our regular board meeting. We would like to thank
all of the home owners who attended and participated. Some of the items discussed and/or approved
include:
 The Providence School swim team is renting lanes in
our community pool through the end of October. The
Providence swim team will use 4 lanes from 3:456:45pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. During these
times the pool will NOT be closed for residents.
Lanes will always be made available to residents.
 All residents are encouraged to register with our new
Gate Access system, Gate Sentry. You can download
the app for your phone and/or tablet or register
online at www.gatesentry.com. We need all residents
to register and to add their guests/visitors to help
expedite access at the gate.
 We are still in need of volunteers to serve on our Finance, Communications, Architectural Review, Yard
of the Month, Social, and Recreation committees.
Please contact Caryn at the management office if
you are interested in helping out!
 2 bike racks were approved for our recreation areas,
near the pool and near the basketball court.
 Funds were approved for our next Movie Night which
will be held on Saturday, September 15th in the

grassy area near the clubhouse. Food trucks will be
there from 5-8pm and the movie, Indiana Jones and
the Raiders of the Lost Ark will start around
7:45/8pm. Volunteers are needed for set-up and
clean-up.
 Approval was given for painting both the new Atlantic
gate, Hodges gate and the signs at each gate.
 Tennis courts will now be open on Mondays and only
be closed incrementally for scheduled watering 2
courts at a time unless a need for more arises. This
will be done on a trial basis and will be revisited in 3
months.
Are you interested in helping to shape the community
in which you live? The next Woods Community Board
of Directors election is less than 3 months away, November 2018. Two of our current Board members will
be moving from the community. There will be 3 seats
up for election this year and one seat up for appointment at some point before the end of the 2018/2019
term. If you are interested in participating in the upcoming election, now would be a great time to start
familiarizing yourself with the role of a Board member.
Feel free to attend Board meetings, reach out to Board
members, and ask any questions you wish. There are
so many great community improvements already underway.

The Fall Community Garage Sale is scheduled for Saturday, November 10th from 8am-2pm. Additional
information and signup sheets will be available in the October and November Woodsettes, as well as via
The Woods Facebook page.
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Attention All Woods Residents - Ribault Garden Club
The Ribault Garden Club (705 2nd Avenue, North, Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250) invites you to join us for our annual FALL COFFEE AND OPEN HOUSE on Thursday, September 20, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. Our Coffee and Conservation Program features Speaker, Shannon Blankinship, Advocacy Director, for St. Johns River Keeper. We will provide Refreshments and Door Prizes. For more information, call Jeannie at 992-3848.

The Women of the Woods
Have you been thinking of coming to a meeting of
Women of The Woods - just to see what's happening?
Our meetings this year are back to Thursday evenings
once each month. We'd LOVE to have you join us for our
first meeting of the new year (September 20 @ 7pm)
hosted by Lin Gedert, Sandee Connolly, and Denise Frissora. It will a great opening celebration of the Women
of The Woods as we kick off a year of fun and camaraderie. The theme for September is Simplifying for the Holidays!!! Mark your calendar and plan to join us for fun,
wine, cheese and snacks, and entertainment!

on other members to contribute, too) and clean up. That
means that each person will be responsible for only ONE
MONTH during the year. Here are the first two Thursday
meeting programs:
Sept 20
Oct 18

Lin Gedert
Sandee Connolly
Denise Frissora
JoAnn Orlando

Simplifying the Holidays
Spooky Bingo

The Fall Garage Sale coordinated by Nancy Mull is scheduled for Saturday, November 10th from 8am-2pm. Registration forms will be available in the October and NoBack by popular demand, different members will plan vember Woodsette newsletters and at The Woods Office.
and present the programs at each meeting throughout
the year. Two or three member teams will be responsi- Women of The Woods meets on the third Thursday of
ble each month for not only the program, but also set up, each month in The Woods Clubhouse at 7pm. There will
decorations (if any), food and beverages (teams may call be no annual dues to join. If you have questions, please
call Jeannie at 992-3848.

Lawn and Garden Tips for September
What to Plant
Annuals/Bedding plants: Try ageratum, celosia, zinnia,
and wax begonia for color into fall.
Bulbs: Add color, texture, and pattern to the garden with
the many varieties of elephant’s ear (Alocasia spp.),
calla, narcissus, and zephyr lily.
Herbs: Plant Mexican tarragon, mint, rosemary, and
basil.
Vegetables: It is time to establish strawberry plants.
Other veggies to plant now are broccoli, carrot, cabbage,
collards, and many others.
What to Do
Lawn insects: Continue to monitor the lawn for signs of
insect damage. Fall armyworms, chinch bugs, mole
crickets, and sod webworms are still active this month.
Perennials and bulbs: Divide and replant those that have
grown too large or need rejuvenation. Add organic mat-

ter to new planting areas and monitor water needs during establishment.
Lawns: The last fertilizer application should be around
the middle or end of September in north Florida. Choose
a fertilizer with no or very little phosphorus unless a soil
test indicates a need for it. A fertilizer containing controlled-release nitrogen yields longer-lasting results.
Lawn weeds: Maintain healthy grass because it is the
best defense against weeds. Avoid "weed and feed"
products; only apply herbicides to areas with weed infestations.
Garden for hummingbirds: Plant firebush, firespike, russelia, and other plants to supply nectar for visiting hummingbirds.
Vegetable garden: Prepare the fall vegetable garden if
not done in August. Using transplants from your local
garden center will get the garden off to a fast start, but
seeds offer more varieties to choose from.

The New Pool Lift
The Woods Community has installed a pool lift at the pool to be used by our residents in need. The pool lift requires a battery to operate. The battery is located in the black box next to the pool pump room door. The key can
be logged out from the Hodges gate (once Atlantic Gate open back up the key will be stored there). You will need
to provide your ID to log out the key. The key must be returned the same day. Failure to return the key will result in
a fee of $25.00, so that a new lock can be purchased for future use. The battery must also be returned to the storage box, so that it can continue to charge for the next use.
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Attention All Woods Residents - Come Meet the Candidates
Soon you will be receiving ballots for the election of vacant The Woods Board of Directors positions. Join us at the
Clubhouse on Monday, October 22nd at 7:00pm for a Candidate Meet and Greet Night. This will allow everyone
an opportunity to meet candidates, hear their platforms, ask questions, and share wine and snacks afterward while
you continue chatting with candidates. This community event is sponsored by Women of The Woods.

The Social Committee
The Social Committee would like to thank all those who came out for the Woods annual Margarita Party with special
thanks to Tanya Slocum for organizing and running the event. We had a great turn out and appreciated the wonderful
catering provided by T-Boyz. In addition, we would like to congratulate the winners of the salsa and guacamole contest:
Toby LaBarbera and Jaime Weber!
We still need volunteers and help with many events so please contact us if you would like to become involved in any
way. We will be hosting a meeting on September 8th at 3PM at Kristin Wolke’s house. Please email
(kristinlack@gmail.com) or call (513-476-6916) for address if interested in attending.
Approved Event for September 2018:
Movie Night with Food Trucks: On September 15th, 2018, we will be hosting food trucks from 5PM-8PM along with a
movie at 7:45PM. The food trucks will include an entrée truck, Front Porch Kettle Corn and Island Dream Food Trucks.
The movie that will be shown will be Indiana Jones and the Lost Ark. Please join us for food and entertainment under
the stars. As always, bring chairs, blankets, bug spray or your own food/drinks if you are not interested in the food
trucks. We will set up the movie screen near the clubhouse and will section off a portion of the parking lot to allow for
the food trucks to park.
Pending Board Approval our 2018 Schedule of Events is as follows:
November 3rd – Fall Festival (Time TBD)-need volunteers and vendors (if we have an interest in a craft show)
December 15th – Santa and Mrs. Claus and Luminary Night
Upcoming Discussions/Requests:
 We need help with setting up and cleaning up the tables and chairs for the Food Truck and Movie night on September 15th. We will begin set up at 4:30PM. You can contact kristinlack@gmail.com.
 Some residents have expressed an interest in some older adult get-togethers such as game nights or hobby clubs.
We would need some help organizing and putting these on if there is enough interest. I have had some interest but
no one willing to run these events. We need more volunteers to facilitate this request.
 Any additional ideas to bring residents together such as exercise groups (potentially adding some stations to the
trails), kids/play/mom groups, etc, are welcome.
Contact Kristin Wolke if interested in helping with any activities or events at: kristinlack@gmail.com or join The Woods
Recreation and Social Committee Facebook.
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Dear friends and fellow neighbors,
You may already be aware that my
family and I are moving at the end
of September and that this will be
my final month serving the community as the President of our Board of
Directors. While we are excited for
this new chapter in our lives, we are
also filled with great sadness to be
leaving such a wonderful community
filled with so many friends and
amazing neighbors. We are moving
just across the street and hope to
be regular visitors. As a board, I believe we have been able to accomplish many improvements over the
past year and all should be excited
for the direction the community is
moving . I have great confidence
that the volunteers of this community will continue to work together to
ensure that the Woods continues to
be one of Jacksonville’s most desirable neighborhoods to live in. I am
thankful for everyone’s support and
friendship and appreciate the opportunity to have served. Best wishes!
Nick Causey

ENTRY GATES
221-3111

HODGES

221-2435

THE WOODS OFFICE

Please join us in congratulating Danny and Jana
Grenier of 12854 Chinquapin Way as the Yard of the
Month for September. The Greniers have lived in our
community for a total of 29 years. Both were single
homeowners when they met and combined their
homes 24 years ago. Along with their dog, Cassie,
they enjoy being outside and maintaining their gorgeous yard. Jana stated that she likes to plant something new each year in their garden. If you see them
out, give them the kudos they deserve!
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The Woods Email:
thewoodscommunit@bellsouth.net
The Woodsette Classified Ads:
TheWoodsette@yahoo.com
The Marsh Landing website:
www.marshlandingmanagement.com
The Woods website:
www.thewoodscommunity.com
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CLASSIFIED ADS
NEED HELP WITH LAWN AND GARDEN
FOR SALE
Will pay $12 an hour for occasional lawn and garden help. Call Sam Cherry chest of drawers and 2 cherry nightstands $125.00, Maple
chest of drawers $75.00, Maple triple dresser with mirror $150.00,
at 904.504.9129
Small Maple chest of drawers $30.00. Call Randy/Rose, 223-5978.
BABYSITTER, PETSITTER, HOUSESITTER
FOR SALE
Call Susan Scavone, 970-379-1457.
21” Troy Built Honda Easy Start gas mower. $60.00 obo. Call Gary
PRIVATE PIANO OR VOICE LESSONS
904-451-6343.
Private piano or voice lessons available here in the woods. Call 4125959 or 412-6305.
The only ads that will be published in The Woodsette are 1) Personal items for sale by residents of The Woods and 2) Services provided by children ages 18 and under, who are also
residents of The Woods. No business ads. Ads will run for one month, unless other arrangements are made with the editor in advance. Ads must be received by the 20th of each
month to be included in the subsequent month’s publication. You must re-submit each month if you wish the ad to be re-run. Please be advised that your ad may be edited in order
to fit within the space available. Send the text for your ad to: TheWoodsette@yahoo.com.
Advertising is free and reserved exclusively for Residents/Homeowners of The Woods.
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